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This paper starts with a brief characterization of the field of image analysis and
defines some basic terminologya. Next, a specific application in the field of
user interface design is discussed in somewhat more detail. This latter appli-
cation is of interest in its own right, but also serves to illustrate how the general
characterization of the field of image analysis applies to a specific example.

aThe first part of this paperhaspreviously beenpublishedin Dutch aspart of the ICT-ZakboekjeInformatie-
en Communicatietechnologie,”Patroonherkenningenbeeldbewerking”, p. 437-457,Koninklijke PBNA: Arnhem,
1999.

Intr oduction

Imageanalysisis concernedwith the recognition
of patternsin still imagesor imagesequences.As
such, it is a specificinstanceof pattern recogni-
tion, which can be definedas: the recognitionof
shapes,modelsor configurationsby fully automated
means(i.e.,without theinterventionof ahumanop-
erator).

Humansarenot only very goodat recognizingob-
jects in images,but canquite effortlesslyalsode-
termine the three-dimensionalshapeand position
of theseobjects. The complexity of thesetasks
becomesapparentwhenonetries to performthem
with automatedsystems.Especiallythe ability of
humansto performpatternrecognitionin very di-
versesituationsis far beyond the reachof existing
systems. It shouldthereforebe realizedfrom the
start that the currentstateof technologyin image
analysisonly allows robust patternrecognitionin
very controlledcircumstances.Someof thetypical
boundaryconditionsthat allow to drasticallysim-
plify the patternrecognitionare: the objectsto be
recognizedareknown apriori, andtheimageacqui-
sition canbecontrolledsuchthattheobjectshave a
high contrastwith respectto the background.The
examplethatwediscusslaterin thispaperwill illus-
tratetheimportanceof suchboundaryconditions.

In many caseswherefully automatedpatternrecog-
nition is not currently feasible (amongstothers,
many medicalapplications),someof thetoolsavail-
ablewithin thefield of imageanalysis(suchastools
for imageprocessing)maystill beusedasvaluable
supportfor a humanoperator(for example,to en-
hancethecontrastand/orto reducethenoise).

Definitions and subfields

It is useful for the generaldiscussionin this sec-
tion to subdivide patternrecognitioninto a number
of distinctbut connectedsubfields,asshown in Fig-
ure 1. The classificationin Figure1 is sufficiently
generalto covermostapplicationsof imageanalysis
andmaythereforeserve asa guidelinefor identify-
ing the major componentsin suchapplications.It
shouldhowever be realizedthat not all stepsmen-
tioned in Figure1 do necessarilyoccur (in a non-
trivial way) in any specific application. Special-
ized treatmentsof mostof thementionedsubfields
canfor instancebefoundin someof thereferenced
handbooks[3, 7, 1].
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Figure1: Relationshipsbetweenimportantsubfieldsof
imageanalysis.

Imageanalysisstartswith imageacquisition. This
involvesall aspectsthathave to beaddressedin or-
derto obtainimages,or imagesequences,of theob-
jectsof interest. The selectionof radiation(light)
sourcesand sensors(such as cameras),including
the choiceof a suitablewavelengthregion for the
radiation,hasto beconsideredvery carefully. Very
often,this requiressomein-depthunderstandingof
the physicsof the image-generatingprocess.The
geometryof theviewing situation,i.e., the relative
positioningof sourcesandsensorswith respectto
theobjectsof interest,usuallyalsohasa major im-
pacton thecontrastbetweentheseobjectsandtheir
background. Therefore,image acquisitionis the
mostcritical factor in any imageanalysisapplica-
tion. Any improvementsthat can be madeat this
stageare usually more than offset by the reduced
complexity andincreasedrobustnessin successive
stages.

Nowadays,imagesare mostly processeddigitally,
so that imageacquisitionalso involves analog-to-
digital conversionof the images. This meansthat
all variationsin theimagesin time,spaceandinten-
sity (or color) are recordedwith a limited resolu-
tion or accuracy. As a result,imagesequencesare

subdividedinto adiscretenumberof frames, where
eachframeconsistsof discretepixels (pictureele-
ments). The color of thesepixels is describedby
integer numberswith a finite numberof bits. For
example, digital TV signalsusedin broadcasting
contain25 framespersecond.Eachframeconsists
of 575 lines with 720 pixels per line for the lumi-
nance(black-white)componentof thecolorand360
pixels per line for eachof the two color-difference
components(red-greenandyellow-blue).Thethree
colorcomponentsof apixel arecodedwith onebyte
each.

In caseof tomographic imaging techniques,the
imageacquisitionis morecomplex andpartly per-
formed by a computeralgorithm. Two- or three-
dimensionalimages are reconstructed,basedon
one-dimensionalsignals or two-dimensionalim-
agesfrom thesensorsandanunderlyingmathemat-
ical model of the imageformation. Thesetomo-
graphic techniqueswere originally developedfor
medicalapplications,but arenow alsoincreasingly
beingusedin industrialapplications.

Theacquireddigital imagesoftenhave to bestored
or processedbeforebeingusedfor imageanalysis.
In somecases,(partof) the imagesalsohave to be
inspectedby ahumanobserver.

Image rendering involves all aspectsthat needto
betakencareof whenconverting imagesfrom dig-
ital to analog. The analog output medium may
be film, paperor a display (suchas a CRT, Cath-
odeRayTube,or anLCD, Liquid CrystalDisplay).
Imagerenderingusuallyresultsin two-dimensional
imageson a flat displaysurface,sothat this is only
apartial inversionof theimageacquisitionprocess,
wheremost often objectsareobserved in a three-
dimensionalsurrounding. Stereographicdisplays
aresometimesusedto partly compensatefor this.

Alternative algorithmsfor the economicalstorage
and transmissionof digital imagesare developed
within thefield of imagecoding. An importantdis-
tinction hasto bemadebetweenlosslessand lossy
encodingof images.In caseof losslesscoding,the
original anddecodedimageareidentical. The en-
codingis basedon the redundancy in the images,
i.e., the observation that the intensity of a typical
pixel canbepredictedquiteaccuratelybasedon the
intensitiesof surroundingpixels. Lossyencoding,
on the otherhand,is basedon the fact that not all
imageinformationis relevant to ahumanobserver.
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Recentimagecodingstandards,suchasJPEG(Joint
PictureExpert Group) [4], for static images,and
MPEG(Motion PictureExpertGroup)[1], for im-
agesequences,aredesignedsuchthat the original
and the encodedimage look (almost) identical to
a humanobserver. Much higher data reductions
canobviouslybeaccomplishedwith lossyencoding
thanwith losslessencoding.Lossyencodingmust
however be appliedwith carewhenthe imagesare
intendedfor subsequentimageanalysis.Thedistor-
tions introducedby the coding may not be objec-
tionableto a humanobserver, but maynevertheless
seriouslyhamperthe featureextractionandobject
recognition.

In image processing, a digital input imageis con-
vertedinto a digital output image. Imageprocess-
ing can be usedfor image enhancement(for ex-
ample,to selectively increasecontrasts),for image
restoration (for example,to correctfor geometrical
distortionsand non-uniformlighting in the image
acquisition)andfor feature extraction. This fea-
ture extraction is often the first stageof the image
analysisandis discussedin moredetailbelow.

Thedetectionandidentificationof objectsin anim-
ageis a bottom-up processthat usually startsby
creatingfeature images. Thesefeatureimagesare
mostly derived from the original imageby means
of local image transformations. This implies that
the valueof an outputpixel is only determinedby
pixel valuesin the original imagethat aresituated
within a (small) surroundof this output position.
The purposeof theselocal imagetransformations
is to make specificfeaturesin the image(suchas
edges,corners,etc) explicit. In this way, an easier
distinctionsbetweenobjectsandthebackground,as
well as betweendifferent objects,is pursued. An
importantclassof local featuresis basedonthecon-
ceptof local dimensionality. Areaswithin theim-
agefor which the color is approximatelyconstant
have dimensionalityzero. The averagecolor over
an areawith dimensionalityzero is hencea reli-
ablefeature(for example,to identify redobjectsin
a collectionof objectswith differentcolors). Fea-
tures of dimensionalityone typically arise at the
boundarybetweenobjects,where one of the ob-
jectsmay be the background.They arecharacter-
izedby thefactthattheimagevarieslocally in only
onedirectionandis constantin the orthogonaldi-
rection(s). Thesefeaturescanbe characterizedby
theircontrast, i.e., thedifferencebetweencolorsat

both sidesof the boundary, and their orientation
(in caseof imagesequences,this orientationalso
includesinformationaboutthevelocity with which
thefeaturemoves). Regionsin the imagethathave
higherdimensionalityare indicative of morecom-
plex features,suchas corners,junctionsand tex-
tures.Featureimagescanbecombinedor processed
recursively by meansof local image transforma-
tions. This allows to derive morecomplex features
from simplefeatures,andis especiallyusefulatpo-
sitionswherethelocaldimensionalityis higherthan
one.

The featureimagesmust allow to distinguishob-
jectsfrom eachotherandfrom thebackground.In
this imagesegmentationor labeling stage,theim-
ageis partitionedin (non-overlapping)areasthatare
giventhesamelabel.Someform of regularization
is usuallyrequiredto guaranteethat thesegmenta-
tion is notonly determinedby localfeaturesbut also
by global,apriori determined,boundaryconditions.
Pixels that have approximatelythe samelocal fea-
ture valuesare very likely to belongto the same
objects,so that a pixel-to-pixel comparisonof lo-
cal featuresis the obvious basisfor segmentation.
However, thereareseveral reasonswhy a segmen-
tation that is solelybasedon local featuresis often
not possibleor desirable.Theremaybemissingin-
formation in the sensethat somefeatures(suchas
the local orientation)canfor instancenot bedeter-
mined(reliably) at all pixel positions. Theremay
alsobeconflictinginformation in thesensethat lo-
cal featuresat onepixel position candeviate sub-
stantiallyfrom featuresvaluesin neighbouringpix-
els(for instance,dueto noise).Theglobalboundary
conditionsspecifyhow suchmissingor conflicting
informationis to behandled.Very oftensegmenta-
tion is conceptuallythe mostdifficult stagein the
imageanalysis. Several interestingmathematical
approacheshave beenproposed,but importantfu-
ture developmentsin this areaare certainly to be
expected.

Oncelabeledareasin an imagehave beenidenti-
fied,object featurescanbedetermined.Somepos-
sibleexamplesaretheareaandperimeterof thela-
beledregion, averagevaluesof local featuresover
thelabeledarea,etc. Theseobjectfeaturesaresub-
sequentlyusedto classify theareas.It dependson
thespecificapplicationhow many differentclasses
of objectsneedto be distinguished,andwhich in-
terpretation shouldbe assignedto eachof these
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classes.The classificationandinterpretationis of-
ten derived from a training set. A humansuper-
visor assignstheobjectfeaturesto differentclasses
for a numberof exampleimages. The systemde-
rives classificationrules from theseexamplesthat
are subsequentlyapplied to imageswhen there is
no humansupervisor.

In the next sectionwe will illustrate someof the
stagesin this generalpatternclassificationscheme
for aspecificexample.

Visual Interaction Platform

Platform description

Our laboratoryhasbeeninvolvedin developingand
testing interfacesthat go beyond the widely used
desk-topenvironment. The goal is to createinter-
facesthataremoreefficient andpleasantto usebe-
causethey build on humanskills of realworld ob-
ject manipulation,ratherthenon acquiredskills of
typing andmousemanipulation.I shortlydescribe
one suchpossiblesystem,called the Visual Inter-
actionPlatform(VIP), thathasbeenrealizedusing
currentlyavailablehardwaretechnologyandimage
analysis software (see http://www.ipo.tue.nl/vip3
for moredetails).

The hardware configurationof the VIP is simi-
lar to the hardware configurationof the commer-
cially availableBUILD-IT system[5] andis shown
schematicallyin Figure2. A singleIntel PentiumII
PC operatesall componentsin the system. The
VIP usesa video projectorto createa large com-
puterworkspaceon the horizontalsurfaceof a ta-
ble. Thishorizontalworkspaceis calledtheaction-
perception space. Insteadof usingthe traditional
keyboardandmousefor interactiontheusercanin-
teract(performhis/heractions)with theVIP system
usingphysicalobjectssuchassmall bricks. These
bricks are coatedwith infrared-reflectingmaterial
andthereis an infraredlight sourcelocatedabove
the table. A cameralocatednext to the infrared
light sourcetracks the movementsof the interac-
tion elements.Theuserinteractswith thesystemby
modifyingthelocation(s)andorientation(s)of these
brick(s). Unlike in the current desktopenviron-
ment,wherethemouseactionsandthecursormove-
mentsoccurat separatepositions,visual feedback
in theVIP systemoccursat thepositionsoccupied

by thebricks. Therefore,theactionandperception
space[6] of the usercoincidemuchmoreclosely.
Apart from this horizontalaction-perceptionspace,
theVIP canalsoprojecta secondimageon a (ver-
tically oriented)back-projectionscreen. This op-
tional secondimageis most often usedto supply
theuserwith moreextensivevisualfeedbackfor in-
creasedspatialawareness,or to communicatewith
remoteparticipants.It is thereforeusuallyreferred
to asthecommunicationspace.

Figure2: VIP VisualInteractionPlatform(VIP).

Themainfeaturesof theVIP are:

1. theactionandperceptionspacescoincide;
2. two-handedinteractionis possible;
3. multiple userscan collectively interact at the

sametime, usingseparateinteractionelements,
therebypromotinggroupwork;

4. easy-to-learninteractionstylethatrequireslittle
or nocomputerskills;

5. the usersdo not have to wearintrusive devices
like head-mounteddisplays;

6. no messywires or othersystemcomponentsto
hinderusermovements.

TheVIP++ software[8] wasdevelopedin-housein
order to simplify the programmingand testingof
applicationsthatinvolve video-basedinteraction.It
containsanumberof utilities for acquiring,process-
ing andstoringimages.For example,oneof theli-
braryroutinesallows accessto cameraimagesfrom
within anapplicationprogram.Anotherroutinede-
tects the infrared-coatedinteractionelementsand
returnstheir position,orientationandsizeparame-
ters.A third routineperformsthemappingbetween
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cameracoordinatesandprojection(screen)coordi-
natesthat is requiredfor accuratevisual feedback.
A fully automatedcalibrationprogramcanproject
a test patternthat is subsequentlycapturedby the
cameraandanalyzedto establishthetransformation
betweenbothdevice coordinatesystems.This cal-
ibration is requiredin order to guaranteethat the
visualfeedbackprovidedby theprojectoroccursat
theactualbrick positions.

Imageanalysisin the VIP

The imageanalysisin the VIP is fairly simplebut
neverthelesswell-suited to illustrate sometypical
componentsof animage-analysissystem.

Therobustnessandreal-timeimplementationof the
imageanalysisin the VIP is madepossibleby the
imageacquisitionthat hasbeenoptimizedto sim-
plify successive processing.In Figure3, we show
thecapturedimagewith andwithouttheinfraredfil-
ter in front of thecamera.Theinteractionelements
have a low contrastwith thesurroundingobjectsin
casethatno filter is used,while their detectionbe-
comestrivial in caseof thefilteredimage.No image
processingand local featureextractionneedto be
appliedto this filtered image,sincethe grey value
of thepixelscarriessufficient informationto distin-
guishthe interactionobjectsfrom theotherobjects
in thescene.The imagesegmentationreducesto a
simplethresholding,followedby a labelingof con-
nectedwhite regions in the thresholdedimage. A
seed-fill algorithm [2] is usedto createconnected
regions. This algorithmstartsby attributing a label
to a white pixel that hasnot yet received one,and
recursively assignsthe samelabel to all the white
pixels in a four-connectedneighbourhood(i.e., the
pixels to thenorth,south,eastandwestof thecur-
rentpixel).

Figure3: Imageacquisition Imageacquisition
without (upper)andwith (middle)infraredfilter.
Detectionof theinteractionelementscanbedoneby
simply thresholdingthefilteredimage(bottom).

The object parametersderived for the labeledre-
gionsare:thepositionof thecenterof gravity, i.e.,
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elementsare rectangular, the centralmomentscan
beusedto derive theorientation
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Theposition
� � � � � �#! andorientation

/
areavailable

for the applicationprogram,and can for instance
beusedin a similar way ascoordinatessuppliedby
a mousedevice1. The aspectratio @FEGA and area�>?<?H� @ 9 A canbe usedto distinguishdifferent
interactionelements.For instance,in the example
imageof Figure3, thetwo upperregions,whichare
attachedto a sheetof paper, can be distinguished
from the two bottom regions, which are separate
(andidentical)interactionselementsusedfor selec-
tion.

Application of the VIP

OneapplicationthathasbeendevelopedontheVIP
is an interfacefor a medicalimagebrowser. Many
hospitalshave regular meetingsto discusspatient
records. During suchmeetings,a large light box,
which is preloadedwith lots of images,is currently
usedto view images. First, this way of working
poseslogistic problems(photoshave to be devel-
opedor printed,collectedandmountedbeforethe
meeting,usuallywithin a limited time frame).Sec-
ond, the approachonly affords limited flexibility.
For instance,processingimageson-line andusing
imagesequencesis prohibited. Third, the viewing
situationis typically suchthatonly few participants
canobserve animageat thesametime,whichobvi-
ouslyis notbeneficialto thediscussion.

The VIP was used to demonstratean alternative
workingenvironmentfor thisapplication.Thecom-
municationspaceof the VIP was usedto project
oneor moreimagesthatare(currently)considered
for closerexamination.Theaction-perceptionspace
allowed to selectbetweenrecordsof different pa-
tients,and to pick oneor more images(presented

by smallthumbnails)for close-upviewing. A user-
centeredapproachwas usedto createan interface
with a minimal numberof systemfunctions. Med-
ical expertswereconfrontedwith the system.The
mostimportantobservationscanbesummarizedas
follows: 1) all userswere able to usethe system
straightaway and2) usersenjoyed thenew styleof
interaction.
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